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Kia Judith AMe Moore, weac.. 
I--- .... ! Ilaa 01. Womea. • r a : 1 
I"lida¥. September 28 that t b. 
ebeeriaaden: for tbe 1161-62 year 
bad beoo doc,Ied. 
WI..a the last bal10tI weN 
............ Friday af"~ F Ifrll became Western', oew 
tbeede~ squad. ~ elected 
.... ~ Cates. Dianne How· 
/ ard. Martha Jo Johnson, Roberta 
-. Dianoe Rob"'-, .... 
Sylvia Tony. 
Roberta and Martha Jo Jorn.. 
lOll. .. well as'. Dialme RobWoa. 
.. aemon at Western aDd will 
be eat.eriJl& their rowtb year .. 
t ' ".r .. 'IhlI will be t h. 
eeeood rear that DWlbe Howard 
bu beea DO the cbeerlcadi.o& 
~ aod the firIt year for Mar-
u,.. Colao ODd S,lvia Ten7. 
TAI.,Uo,vl aDlilOl" .. . fw ... y_ 
~ (taft). ""' ...... _ .... ItIcIoo<" 
_ doomI."" ........ _\or. h "- ~;;'.;;;;Ii;:;;:",,' 
......, ... phyNeal ~ IN ....... #rem t,;o 
Coop, Leach ' WiD Head 
-. 962 Tatisman Staff .. 
Mr. Millard Gipson. TlllismOiIl 
aponsor, has' annoWlC<!d that 
Richard CooP harbecn choseQ 
as the 'editor of the 1962 Tall"ffilln. 
CooP. 4 biology and phys ical ed· 
Ucatlan major, i.! from Crunpbt:u. 
ville . 
Serving as assistant editor Is 
Anna Louise Leach. a chemistry 
and math m ajor from Ha rtford. 
Reception Held ~ 
To Welcome New 
Faculty & Staff 
Western's new (scully members 
were entertained nt a reception at 
the Kentucky Building, Tuesday 
evening, Septcmber 26. GuesllJ 
includlod both members of the 
Leaching laculty and of the ad· 
mlni5tra.th 'e stall. 
Forty-eight new faculty • n d 
administrative members and their 
bU5banW and - or wive.!! wcre 
presented by the head of their de- \ 
pattmcnta to President Kelly 
Thompson and to other faculty 
members. Dean Raymond Cruv-
eGI lave a short skelch of e.ucb 
luest as be was prtSeQtod \0 
President Thompson. 
Ladies of the faculty asslsled 
b, home economic lItudents un-
der the direction of Miss Marie 
Adanu. head of the Department 
of Home Ecooomics, served re-
f.reshmen18 prepared for 500 
_•. 
Tbe committee planning the 
event _'as Dean Charles Keo_'U', 
dean of studenLs; Mlss Frances 
RichDrds, of the English depart· ... 
ems; Mr. Gayle R. Carver, cur-
ator or the Kentucky Museum; 
Mr. Robert Cochran. Director of 
Publie Relations ; Mrs. Bess Git· 
bert. hostl!M 01 Paul Garrett Slu· 
dent Center; Mr. Millard Gispon. 
of !.be Agricu1turedepanment ;1atr. 
Centtnwd on ~ .. " cohm .. , 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
R ..... lllr1y a.cMdu.... c .... Nt 
win b. diunlned Friuy b. 
eM. .. the Third Oiltrict E .. 
uutlon Auoc~tion ~
S.hwday N.... will meet 
•• ~Ied, end .U ett.r 
ca..Nt will rewrr-. WI Moft. 
"y. 
The editor. assistant editor, and 
MiS.'i Jean Wilo;on spent :;en 'ral 
days thls SI.If1'lmer ..... Ith IWn:-Q1l 
Printing Company of Na!) hvill ~', 
Tennessee planninl: the '62 Ta ll:.-
man. 1'1a.ru. C.1l1 for a I'Jr!;cr )'l' ;lr-
book which will C(llit ain more l~ l l · 
or thaD p~vious ls,.o;ucs 1A'C:lt.L .. ", 
of thi.! ycar's increased clUull · 
mcnt and the dt's ire for cumliiNe 
('(Iversage ol campus life a t Wc.. . t· 
ern. ' 
Other members of the staff a rc 
Patricia Richards, nmthematll '~ 
major fro!l1 (N,'enshoro; Lee fo:l· 
len Inman, cl .. 'ment:.lry C'dUC1I tH}O 
major from Louis\' iI1c ; L.c"ln~ 
Young, history und ct"Q1100l1l":' 
Illld sociology major from lIel)(jer· 
son ; Janice McAtee, commel'("I.11 
education major from C ... d l ~ . J', 
C4ntinued on p.lgi I, coll,lmn 1 
. Western Builds' 
New Security 
Headquarters 
Another addition to W\'slcm ', 
cmnpus is the College Sct'Urlly 
IIcadquru1.ers, located behUld Pol-
tcr Hall. Il _'u.s (irst put inlo ~r\' ­
ice during the summer tcnn It 
contairu a desk, chairs. and ill 
o .... -u bath facilities. Thcre is Ihlrk-
ing space beside it for the poln .. . 
ca r . 
1be Western Sc-curity fo'oree 1)( .. 
gan in 1918 when Aultr\,y 1I0ffne1 
was hired as the lim poh«m.3n. 
Aubrey ser.·l'<! (or 42 )'\':JI"'S on tho) 
Western Pol ice Force, lie rt'tH't'd 
AUGust IS. 19GO. on his 65th hirth-
day. At the preS(:l" t llnc In.:re 
are throe policemen on tho 
fo rcc, They are Walter HO)":.III)', 
C4ntinUM on PA,. 3, column 4 
Senior Class Of 
College High 
Elects Officers 
111C Scofuc elass of Colh!G 
Jligh ha.s elected its oUil'l'r ~ I" r 
the coming s t.·hocl )"l':tr Tho.,G 
eleeled to preside a re Ja\'k Jorlt.·.~, 
president; Sally Richa rdson . .. t,,\" 
m ary; Kathryn Bo ..... inl;, lrt·a .... 
urer ; nnd RoGer Willioms . -.crg· 
canl·at·a rms. 
TODlorrow And Friday 
~ __ t.-~,I . 
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too went bIto actioa. Everytime forcott.ea \0 pKk. But perbapa. I woukI Cr7 to ... .,. ,_ of !_~ .. ~:,.;._;.;_~~I~bad.~==~;::;::=:t=:;::::;::====::=====:::==:::==:;:===;:;:~=:! apparel .... aul&caM. 1M...... --" ----
by to. tIM illrqp:lme .. abe _~ 
........ that lhlI ok'" hal ..... 
aDd that ODe Deeds to be c __ . 
Altboulb 1 couklD', ''@:' st."" 
ber eWtude, : DOW I rem ' l 
Ibat 1 hod IaBod 10 leU bar ..,. .... ;_1--_ ... 
I_Jootbaft .. wait_ 
........ 
Still u.. ... much to do; _ 
I will .... .... **='1""" ,I .. 
_ ....,.,. lIP .. III)' r.-
....... 1 _ dobI>IIotI .. dona 
debeta ADd., .. ] bad ... CXIIIIPfI-
_ ............ I ... liftwftll 
two ___ "!be--" 
---" .... -. WbIJe _ Ie III)' ..... _ 1 relt _ that tills ...  01 
....... ~ _ .. IUCCOOI, 
_ .. I bed DO ODe to bother toe. 
But ..... lbeeame .. _ 
.. to the cIitectJoa 




Girl Watcher·s Guide 
Presented'by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 







.So smooth. 110 ~ 
80 downrIf#I1 snv>kee'+l 
• ----.... -... w 41 .. , 'T. ocT4III " ttIt '., 
Speaking Of 
Society? 
8, ALLEN PAROOH 
I IIgf"('(' tha t there ar~ ITl<Ul)' ~ 
kk':..,s ill the colleg~ fashion .... orld. ~ 
But if YOU girls lhink )'OU have 
any lr'oubk choo6ill& whether or 
not ) '00 ..... ant to EO along WJ"th 
Utis Y~<Ir'" f"Mions, it is noth-
ang ('Umpart'd to " 'hat I had 1.0 
10 lhrouW\ just 1.0 find out About 
UK' 0('''' look for coll('ge girls. 
"'ur in,stnnl'e : I had tlC\·er tK-aro 
of a cuiott{', and after ha,·inI:: 
found out thaI il ..... as just a slt irt 
lIC .. n up lhe nllddle, 1 h.:n ·c only 
1It.'eIl une on campus. But then, one 
just doesn ' t go around \be hill 
looking lor culottes. 
I'm ,ure many oJ. ~ mt"n around 
~ampus b.we ~ ~ Dew 
U1ta that the girl! IU"e .. -earing, 
For \.hose 01 you . '00 don't know 
~ .. h.1t ki lta are, WY an', to put it 
bJuntly.short skifU. A.Iao be<:-om-
ing popular with the Wt"1>1em 
~ are ~ shorter ber\.rmd.8 
&lUrt. Yes, J sajd skirt. 
A.DoC.ht'r l1"C"nd thnt I ha ve noUe· 
~ t.1king hold around the campus 
is the long ' .... 'C.3ter . 'Iben there 
ar-e Klmt" that are short. 1bcse, I 
have noticed, COOle in many colon 
aod are usually titkd lL5 the l)oxy 
cardigan -4¥" the bo~ &Iipover, 
)laQ)' ,0( lheae long lrWeat.era may 
be worn with short ilirta, &5 .ell 
_ • alim 01" pleated uirt. 
For lbose 01. you that do td 
waat to wt.ar aD)' 01. \be popular 
abort panla, such as bennudas., 
pedal ......... ....... .. obort 
Iborta, there are the rYen popular 
alim jims. f'nIm the lateR that 
J haw beard. they are perfect 
for ~ Urne and art: availab&e 
., tolida, prUrta, aDd c:be<:b. 
Some 01. the D'IOI't popular col, 
en are what might be c~ the 
kale ido-5cope colors. 1bey are ac-
quatooe, 85ptn arcell, ,kumq,\Wl, 
and truffle lllupe. Another popu-
lar color is p lwn.. 
. . . 
To get off !.be subject Just a lit· 
UIe bit. perhaps you might think 
that t.be lile 0( society editor 
might be a little du1l Hov.-ever, 
lh.is is DOt the case. '!be otbu day 
a birth notice .... as giv~ to roo 
to write up for tbe ......... 1be 
DOticc readl u [0110 ..... ; 
11lE JONES COMPANY, III 
Hodward'. Village, B 0" 1 i III 
Green, KtDtucky, 1 N-T ROD U-
C E S • Dew 1161 "JONES SPE-
C.AL. ,. James E. Jooe&. ''Dea1&:D-
.. and ~:. aDd JMo B. 
-. '.ProcIuc<loo ,,-." 
Dott« VoIoao. - DoIhe7 ... 
~." • "Flnt u.dIa" " 
'11 1Iodd." 
11Il!: JONES SPIX:lAL _ 
., 
no. oquWIDc. ..".... _ 
CW"YeI. t1~ iDcb wbeeIla.e. euy 10 1aaDcIk, ...,. &0 park, _ 
wftcbt, ' .IbI,. Wi 011. 
_~.,.;u, __ 
.......... HiIb """"""" ..-Ior 
.... <.Ioudr:It wbeD low 011 fuel ). 
111&1 power. easy feedi.D( 4 .. 
__ ..... tmlles poi _ ud 
Quick dwlgeab~ Ie. COVft'1l. 
1be described "Special," "Jim. 
John.soa:' waa ",leased Stptem-
ber II, 1"1, at Stork Co U D t 1 
1I01Pital 
('Ibe manag~t lnIonna 1M 
public th..1t DO later modelt wW 
be released lhla year. ) 
BOT COLOUR NEWS 
FROM COUNTRY SETI 
You'1l IOTe t.be.e 
bri.llia..nt n:d .oede doth. 
{ullylined. capri'. 
.ad malehinj5: belted Tefl. 
Beck of veal it in red. 
... ek .00 white wool pWd. 
Suede capri'. alto 
... il.hle in .. ut.ara. r;re'1 
....l P""llwo .... 
_HI. 
PInt III •• t1 ' ·he 
. 
The DOtict endor1 with tIdt after 
-, 
..... ~er a.1»M .,.. 
BuilL •• lIe'U k!t YCMoI )[Dow" 
• • • 
Copn~' •• $10.9' 
V ... ~ ••• $10.9' 
/ 
............ , 
Distrid Principal • . ~ At. W .... rn 
' . •• d 
. ,. 
-"' .... __ . % 
.. ~ ...... Io 
........ ..- .......... .. tlleodv_"'_" 
- . 
.. ~~--=' it.' \2 
..... ..- .. 





220 ThirfMtilh St..- ,. Ph. VI ~ 
.... II n.. Irc1 ... c.-... Ab....... ~s. 
--., 
_ Dry Clwe .. C-
THE GIIU,I LEFT BEHIND HE· 
It. happaa e...,. day. A. JOUD« mAD 1'* oIJ. to ooUep, w-vioa 
hi. borne toWtl IWMtbeui wkh 'fOWl 01 eCenI.IJ love, aDd tbeG 
he a.da lhal he hao OII~.,. hw. Whai, ID Nth ........ 1M 
~ Ihlnf 10 do! , 
Wi tiro you e&D do what. R.oci: 8rpi00l did. 
Wheo Rock WI Cui and -. h. he ooId 10 blo_ ..... 
• aimpl. oounLry Ia. IWOed T_ d' U.rbevil.1el, "My dMl', 
&boucb I am far ,.,y in collece. I wW love you aiW'&11'. I Will 
bever look .t. another pt. If I do, lIlA, my eyel..lla ~ and 
wither, may my ~ writhe lib r.dden., mao,. \be moUl. pt 
my Dell' t.weed j&ebU" 
Then be olut.ilitd T_ k:I hlt boa:n aDd planted • ft.uJ kill 
8poD her fnpant. YOUDI aku1l aDd ........ y. InCI&Ilins with aU 
hia bean to be faithful. 
But. OD the Vf!rY 6nt d.,. 01· ecaZleP ~ met a ODed IWDcd-
Fat. ldorpna., • cirl of auch IOpbilticaUoo, web poi.e, l\.Iob 
~JaiN .. Rock lwt Dever bt.heId. 8be IPQke Imowin&ly of 
Fnru 1Wka. ohe hummed 101.,..,., ohe omoked loWIboroo. 
Now. Rock didn't kno ... Frana JtaIb tram P&DCbo Villa, 01' 
No""; from Jams K. Polk, but Kufboroa be be ... full well 
Be mew t.h&t anyooe .wbo I!OObd'MariboroI".. modem and 
adY&l1oed Pd .. ltuelded with bnIDa_ .. a ham wttta eIove&. 
Good I8Ilae tel.I. }'OU that ,.ou taIl'i beat Mutboto'. aclUlive 
~w. 6lter, and 1OI.l1MmIf eoW4 b.i. JUriboro' ..... s..VOI'. 
Thia Rock knew. 
80 all d.,. helollowod F.Ia.......! _and _ "' .. 
\&II< ohoul Fnru JWb, and U-ta 11>0 .....,;q he _. bad! 
10 \be donnilory aod louod IIUo ..... !rom hIo bOma ..... 
aweed:leut T .. : ' 
D«r Rod. 
u. ftla It,ad II ~ Ii ... ...... lV. wnl __ " ~ 
"...d """ " .... AI _I"",,· 1 _-" 1M ..... <I-vbodv. 
T ..... 1IiI<A<d ndu en .......... did "'" "' ..... "08 
Alw UwJL Well, 1 .. "" ao.. *'II lI«wN 1 gee 10 ~
"'1"",,-
y "'" 1"""4 
T ... 
p .3.-1 can do my Hula Hoop SfXX) Ama. 
Wdl Iii. Rock Ihoupl &boa. To. and then he Ihoup' 
about Fl\ta and then a paot .u.e. ,.. UJIOft bi.m.. SuddeoJy 
he mew he had outgown YOWl&,bmooent. TMI; hit heart DOW 
heIo.pd to ....... oopbloticao.d F ..... . 
JW*, ..... .oov. all thIDca 1IooonbI .... turned 10000nrit4 
to bit ~ town and walked up &0"" aDd Ioobd her io ~ 
eye aDd aaid manlil,. "1 do t* ~ J'OQ &n7 mor&. I love • 
Pi ~ Fa" Yorpo&. You eM bi\ me in the ~ witb. 
aD ,.... Jlllt/>1 H ,.. 1iIIe.' • • 
"'I¥'~ '*-Y. hey .. ,.;.t T_ -w,q. "1 doG', Icm ,... 
_tWo I fOUDd.. new 007." . 
__ ........... r· ___ 
"Tn.u lWb," laid T-. 
".I. .......... 1_:· ooid _""" ..... T ..... -. and 
....,.. haft __ oood _10 IIUo d.,. . .In !act, Rock and 
Fala on... ~.. _ ..... """ ,.,. oDd haft heopo ~ IWI. __ do Iba Bu. ~ e.ooo __ 
. .-_ ...... 
• • • jI .. _ .. ,110 · __ .. _ ............... .. 
..... .w.-.~ .. ., ........ bttI .......... __ ' 
."...., ' ... JI.m. ON 7 f .... ., .... _,.,., _ , __. __ iiuaI. . 
.... .. 
, 
.• _ ...... -- 0;.-.. _ .... • 
" • • --....... :" # , " 
Debaters Set 
• T Qurn!t-y .Qate 




Spanish CI~b Elects Sater .President 
' .!'be SppJIb dub! ~ Weatffa ft' ; .Ann Betierswort.h. reporter; 
~ ..... _~....... I mtdinl oa . 'Mike Hamilton. st:rlennt·at-al1'Dl. 
-- -- P14DI · for the other mceUnp )lODday Dl&bl. Septcm.bcr 'II. ia .ere then outlined nod voted OD 
&lie StudeDl Cenla. - by the club. 
'I'be CoIkririnI oUIeera W'tT'e elect.. ' Dr. Paul Hatcher, faculty apoll-
ede for the 1il1:G achoot year: lOr und bead of the F'or~ign Lao-
Art Siler, pr.ideqt; SI.M!l Rip- gu,age department. urges all 5lu-
pdoe. vk:e-preakJeLIt: Wanda Me-- <knla taking Spanlih or Jnteretited 
CUbbinI, ~; Rita He.rnan- bI it to .Uend Ihe monthly IIlItfl,o. 
de.&, thoriatei'; Jo Cnune. tre.a5ut· iIIgs. _ _ ___ ' 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS IN 




Fashion Flattery. • • 
Herr's 0 dc:nh ing young cool 
w ith eoverything to oUer-fluffy 
tOCcoon collar. bright ploid 
nnfn; ,.mort double.breosted 
.tyling with .,.. pock., 
Itknl loden G,...n, Comel. 
Noiu,oJ , • , 9 to 1 .... 
.......... ··· .. 39'5 -
SlUDENTS 
IIop In today ............. 
your _lent ",""in', 
......... a-...t ... 
~ 
, 
fiB" Ii For 
Defensive ' . 
All In A Row 
Speaking ol N ·Men (aDd w' h 0 
JilIn these days! I Western ha.i 3 
-B-Team", but it's nol a aeC-ood 
learn. 
Mannina lh6- Hilltoppen' de--
tensive ~ this faU. in alt 
Ukelihood. wilnieiii "S-Soys." 
Booker (BilU, Best (Buuy l. 
Boone (WiDLoD) and 8runsoa 
- (Gal'), ) ret~ from the Air de· 
fense whlcb tankfd sixth ;a.mon, 
&be nat ion's bOO-majors last f.II, 
11miting the opposition to but 40.4 
Jards per game. The), may be 
jgincd by &rrUo (John) and 
Berthold (Dudley' . ~ "s.. 
Bo)'s" who could aep in are Jk.i.. 
~ (Joe l. Banrtcll: (JobDl l the 
IJwt brotben IJl»aDd Jobo) and 
freshmea Bord (John' aad Black· 
burn «lIenal , 
'western Faced With 
Problem Of Seating 
Basketball Fans 
ArnonI Wetiem', rea1 probJeml: 
_ ilh ils 4.712 ~Irnent .. where 
~ put ~ basketball lwu this 
wmter . 
The gym', official capacity oow 
l!~edrotr;~ 1 .• ~fN 
last year, Better than a third 01 
&he gym ', .eats ..... auou.d &0 
lludcnLs. 
A meeting b slated within 
• Ie .... · day, to reliOlve the seatin&: 
&ituntion. 
1a lhe meaawbi)e, the plans re-
main to strut work 011 the mWti-
million dollar DlhIctic academ· 
ic buildinl ia NovernbIr, It .. w 
.. ~ady f« 0ttUpQIIC7 ia LJa. 
Best Sidelined 
With Bad Elbow 
Coach Nick DoDoo _ 
"edoesd&T ... t ....... boIIboct IIuu7 ..... wiU be loll _ the 
Tenoeasee Ted! PIDt Oct. 14 
witb • dialocaled elbow auflercd 
September • . Oa ooe of the fia.a1 
lCrirnmaIe play. of tbe .teuiIG. 
the 18O-pouDd-jaUor era c ted 
atto5S the coaJ-Ut. fn:a II 
)'ards out aDd (eU ...... elbtw. 
dLslocaliDl it . 
......... _--
.. Ike" .... too ..... 
del-.. .. tbt 0 .. to 
Coal_ duriaI · ... '"'" 
NSh I" ,I" 
..... - -Dec. • Keal .. U. A • .., Dec, D .N'"""" La. __ 
Ddc,. 11 BJuecr.aa'Toar. ~ 
Dee. ,. BIpeciuio'~. LouII. 
Dec. 11 SO ....... La. IIomt 
Dec. 21 JIanbaII A.AI 
Dee. 30 h" U. A.., J ... 8PbJllipo • _ 
Jan. • N. MeL SL U.· Horne T" 
Jan.. I T~ fec:h Home 
Jan. IS MutT~ Stale Away 
Jan. JI Morebtad St. A"a:! 
Jan. 20 Middle Tenn. AW8¥ 
Jan. 27 Eastern Ky, A'll., 
Jan. 30 Tennessee Tcch Away 
. Feb. 3 DePaul U. Away 
Feb. 8 East, Tena. A'll., 
Feb. IS MJddle Teoa Horn. 
Feb. J7 MutT.,. St. Home 
Feb. II Mort!bead SL Home 
F~b. 2:l xavier U. Home 
Feb. 14 Eastern K.r. Home 
Feb. 26 Ea.st TeDD. Home 
Mat. I LaSalle U. A.".., 
too 
liIdIII!I . ~ ill · 
.... pIOOo "'""" .. -= 't:C Mil'"' tilt ~' 
' - ' . - ~ ," 
Western Hasts rM~ 
Cheerleaders' Clinic 
" .... riI be _ .. __ 
&e.den In:Im aU over.&Pe ..... .Ior tbo __ YMCA _ .... . 
diaJc _ Oc:tober 14.. .. . • . 
? b OrN"' ...... 11 .. ~ I 
pete tor trophies to be .w~" 
.. _-..-..,.-
'I'be7 wW be Jud,ctd .. ,~~ 
- """""li:' - : ODd ... ' 
..-. "I . , , 
..... _wIII · __
_bythe ... ~_ 
1 __ 011 CIOI'ftItt formI Ol ...... 
... . . . ,\: 
___ will be_
at Iothe __ .... · 
... --Tech. 
'!- • 
~-··ItII»W1E. " . ·.PAINI' 
~~T"", . 
.U' · WV4.cm 
TENNIS ~': i' ~ .~,¥'5 . t l - ;t·~\Jo, r~·95 
, IAU.S .. ",-' . "C~AND!·9Or . .. 
GYM Clq,TtA~ ';~ .• l~. JA.CKETS 
IOYS . ·AU SUPPlIES • HOUY SUPPlIES 
AT TH~,'HEiw.N LOWE ·CO: ' 
• perfect for ~."pua w~r-
" 
'. , 
one of NOrman'.- fGlIIQW laW 
'Storm CQ.ats 
. -'-- -~- ,,-
He,,!, lengths ••• new fabrics • r. • MW 
colen • •• new styI ..... w""".Hnl"l!f 
10 ...... _ wind and cold. _1I.1f- are 
- .--IiiiM-Of-tM tho .... you'd ~ litOii 
... ..th •• 0 Itonn coott.. Uk, .frhJ.the, 
_ i. all sizesI • , .' 
odiers 





In Bowling '0.-.. 
Mo'rris Jewelers 
' 401 Main ~ 












,j ' , , , 
...w." you, lotio ....... 
c ' • ' '': 1 ' '" -.:. . lot . you, fa.hion .to / el 
-Treat-
'Younelf to HunYs delicious Bar-
becue Pork, Beef, and Beans. 
Student Special Each NaaA-
Meat, Twa Vegetables, Dessert and 
Drink. Only 97c. 
Abo Mrvlna IteaU. c.ho,. ,MOfoocl, and .hort orden. 
PENNEY'S 




Hand washable elaaie with .... ch fashlOII 
Dice-ties u recesied fly flap for smoother 
front, bone bUltons with slay-bsck bullona, 
merroweci 1ining "am.s, lhape - relainlng PeIloae faciDj( Plus , Scolcbgazde rain and 
slain repeller •. Beige, willow peen. , 
1095 
, ' . 
" 
----~ .. ,-
"Thunder on the Hill" 
Playen Begin Year With ''Wintener' 
Centinued "..... .... 1 
IOlute beauty aevertIldeu .... 
ed inleresc wUb • toea a""'" 
ness at coolemporary realltiM. 
N • fonner journaljIt, tie .M 
lnclined DOt to focpt tbaM.. He 
Wilt concerned with the ~UsUc 
prohlftn 01 bow to create poeUo 
'"'CIrams ill a prosaic ace.. SiDce It 
" compo.rnliveb' e&Q' to write 
porlic play.t _beD Lbt 1Ubjec:t '-
act WI the put. b1I romanticism. 
wus highly succesaIuI with ..... 
t.ttl. ... Queen; Mwy ., IoIto 
..... :-..... ..- ...... 
and Valier FerwII. He casUpted 
Coqres& with the pro.se &atlte of 
a.th Your ........... NItW Onr 
Taos more tbaa biDted. thai the 
old order must mate room tor 
the DCW. Valley- Ferwe WII a 
ranio<Ju .1IIoI .lIIo..II1o-Ol.LiI>eRJ 
.. • precious plaat oourbbed by 
... b1ood ............ "' ... 
Amerkaa peopM. .... T.,. "COl'-
"ted buslDeN e&hic:I; ". ..... 
_ .. Kloos _ !be futII4 
01. rnol.utioaI; aDd K ! $ , I 
or -. ......... cIIctaIorW-
Iloo. 
.....,..., poIDted. to aD oJd .,. 
.. the Americaa bocb' ww. • 
acatbiD& .uact OIl &be ~
""",juIUcobJdua ... _ 
Sere AIlderul took • • bold ., 
wilb biI dramaturIJ .. .. .-
plied poetry to · . eort W7 
ba~ol_ &all Sidon ....... _ _ ol 
&he ,nal «pc . Il_ RuaeII B. .......... 
for his cut 01 ww.n.t • ~ ol play.,. pr ___
the matt experieDced wUh the at· 
tractive new taIeot iD th1s ytc", 
..,.".,. ..... , '!be '"'CO _ II 
Attention All SnopsliooterS l 
'See ·your blOCK and white and color snap-
. shots in a hurry. Block. 'ana· white film 
tlirougli our CIoor-\KIY.'befofe 8 o.rn.. ready 
J • • 
:4 p.rn: the some day. Co\or orClers Usually' , 
boCK day-after-tomOrlON. 
"1 ' . • ~ 
, 
, 
'Dies JoI1nson ·Photo ,(;:enter I 
", 
' . " '!;. 





It ' j ' 
..... . . , ... .. 1:. • . .. ~ ... ':" ..... 
. -
, 
.' 
